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Chinese Fire
On U.S. Ship

NEW YORK. Oct 13-V- An

Portland Woman !Finds Sister !

! For MonienVhnliMUQ&iWrcw Brings PI Recapeas ;

Mrs.; Esther- - DuPant Weir, upsetAmerican steamship reported shePORTLAND. Ore, Oct. lS-iS- Portland woman clung to the
hands pi a refugee sister throuh the guarded. hU-ope- n window ot
a locked railroad coach here tonithti if - '.

.They hadnt seen one another In three years and may never see
one another again. . l ' . -

II rivals today to win the $29,650
Grey Lag handicap at Jamaica.

was fired on by a Chinese nation-
alist vessel while leaving Shang-
hai today, her owner said tonight

H-- J. Isbrandtsen, president of
the Isbrandtsen Steamship Co,
said: the. message was received

The five-year-- old chestnut geld
Mrs. Margaret Stern, wruana, was among a ciuner ox mnwi,

For Legislation
- ,.w,( . . s ... . ( (. ,

By Denxlas B. Coraell :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 --VPh
The violent Pentagon row over aix
war strategy divided the house
armed services committee tonight
over the best way to deal with it,

Rep. Van Zandt (R-P- a) predic-
ted that the committee will back
legislation to: , f

1. Reinstate the navy's cancelled
supercaWier.

2. Curb some of Secretary of De

Construction of :

Armories to Start
PORTLAND, Oct IS-tf- VT he

state military department said to-
day that a $600,000 program for
construction of seven new nation-
al guard armories in Oregon would
be ready for action by December 1.

The new armories art scheduled
at Oregon City, CorvalU, Lebanon.
Grants Pass. Bend, La Grande and
Ontario. Funds come from $300,000
provided by the state legislature
and an equal amount from the fed-
eral government .

SPANIEL NAKED, JKEST
PORTIAND,',Or'e, Oct JS-C-ffl

A black Cocker Spaniel owned
by the Lodestar kennels, Plympia.
Wash., was named best of all
dogs and best of sport breed to-
night in the Oregon dog fanciers
show. The event was sponsored
under American Kennel club rules
and held at the Pacific Interna-tton- al

Livestock exposition.

Cars Collide from the lines S.S. Flying Trader.
She reported' that the national

ist ship fired on her outside Chi-
nese territorial limits.

- i.
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Bribe Offered
To High Schoolrau Stair

i MASSENA, N.Y Oct! ,15 -- TV
A ' man was arrested
tonight and charged with offering
a $200 bribe to a Massena high
school football player to "throw a
game with Saranac Lake high
school. ;

The man was identified by police
as Daniel Opalka, a paper products
salesman. ' .'

Police said the player told
school - authorities he was ap-
proached by Opalka last Monday
and was offered the money to
"lose the game or cause the loss
of the game."

The youth whose identity was
not disclosed, reported that Opalka
said he had S600 to lay on the
game, police, added, v

The Massena football team wal-
loped Saranac Lake. 32-- 4, today at
this northern New York village.

Opalka appeared before Police
Justice John W. Whelan on a fel-
ony charge of attempting to bribe
a participant in an amateur sports
contest. :

He was released on $250 bail,
pending arraignment next week.

tb,

ROSEBURG, Oct 15 -- JP) All
six of the prisoners who broke out
of the Douglaa county jail Septem-
ber 30 were in custody today.

Two of them managed to get aj
far as Stockton, Calif. The sheriffs
office reported Larry Kerstine, 16,
Roseburg, and Chester Williams
Clark, 50, Stockton were arrested
in Stockton this week on a charge
of armed robbery. -

The other four had been caught
shortly after the jail break.

TACOMA SKATEX3 WIN
TACOMA, Oct lSHOT-Wln- gy

Johnston led the Tacoma Rockets
to a 4- -3 Pacific Coast Hockey lea-
gue victory over the Victoria Cou-
gars here tonight scoring two
goals. It was the first meeting of
Lester Patrick's Victoria team and
the Tacoma outfit coached by his
youngest 'son. Murray.

ing, a to I chance. Won going
away by a length.

Mrs. Evelyn L. Hopkins Three
Rings, which fought a head-and-he- ad

duel for the lead with Green-tr- ee

stable's Capot most of the way,
was second. Royal Governor paid
$320, $15.40 and $6.40.

SAVAGES VICTORS
SPOKANE, Oct erle

Michelson led a whirlwind mm

"So far as we know the vessel
was stopped," he said. "We have
no information that she hasMan Injured

relatives and refugee agency rep-

resentatives at the Union depot
when a trainload of Jewish refu-
gees from Shanghai stopped en-rou- te

to Canada. ;

In her native tongue, Mrs. Stern
poke amid sobs of Joy over the

reunion with her sister, Reiter
Adele, aboard the train. Guards
permitted fruit and refreshments
to be passed into the half opened
windows. No one boarded the
train except Canadian immigration
officials conducting the 182 men,
women and children to Vancou-
ver, B. B. None aboard the train
was permitted to leave the.sealed
coaches. ,

. Mrs. Ida Steinberg, San Fran

fense Johnson powers over mil
One man was; hospitalized and itary purse strings. i

A naval reserve officer. Van
back for Eastern WashingtonZandt told a reporter he under-

stands bills are being drafted, al-
though congress couldn't pass them

today as the Savages nipped Whit-wor- th

27 to 20 to throw the Ever-
green football conference into a
four-w- ay tie. -

Bradley Says
Russian Army
Easy to Expand

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS --VP)-.

General Omar N. Bradley today

before next year. - 1

Norblad Opposes ' I

Ren. Norblad (R-Or-e) said he is
against legislation at htis time. The 'I:carrier question, he said, is for the
policy-maki- ng joint chiefs of staff

'ft' to decide. Norblad was a World
War II air force officer; h

pictured a big Russian army as
able to double and almost triple
its combat divisions within months,
senators said, as he urged passage

Reps. Brooks (D-L-a) and Price

cisco, who spoke for the united
service for new Americans, said
most of the persons aboard the
train fled Germany in the late
1930s. They left the China me-

tropolis when communist armies
seized the city.

Canadian immigration officers
would not disclose where the refu-
gees were to be sent in Canada.

(D-Il- l) said the present: unifica-
tion law should be given a real of the anns-for-Euro- pe appropn

atioa.trial before there is any more leg
Bradley, chairman of the jointislating. The original forest area of the

United States is estimated at 820
million acres nearly half the
country's land area.

Rep. Bates (R-Ma- ss) said the chiefs of staff, was reported by
senate appropriations committee-
men to nave told them that:

Russia now has 173 combat di-

visions in readiness; "

navy has made a "convincing case"
for a supercarrier but "I'm not
closing my mind on the subject
until we hear from . the other
branches of the service." i

Many te Testify
That , wiu be next week, when

the biggest brass and highest of-

ficials of the air force and army,
and Secretary Johnson, testify to
the committee.

The citizens committee for the

two cars damaged in a sideswipe
accident in , the "2300 . block of
South '12th street Saturday night,
State police reported.

At Salem Memorial hospital
with' head' injuries was James
Scemb, 1260 Nebraska st passen-
ger in , a 1949 : Ford driven by
Wallace Gemmell, 480 N. 24th it
His condition was described as
good. $

Gemmell told state police that
he was driving south on 12th
street and was blinded by lights
from an oncoming car. His ma-

chine struck 'the rear end of a
car operated by Robert Painter,
815 S. 21st St., and careened into
the yard of the residence at 2330
S. 12th st., police said.

Passengers in the Painter car
were Sarah Painter,. Dorothy
Painter, Bertha Dimmick and
Robert Simpson, all of 815 S.
21st st. In the Gemmell machine
besides Scemb ? were Dick Sulli-
van and Bert ; Price. None was
injured.

Roskop Held at
Police Station

William John Roskop, 28, 840
Norman ave., was in the city jail
Saturday night on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct after a disturbance
at the Salem - police station in
which he vigorously protested pay-
ing a parking j ticket, city police
reported.

Roskop left the station, but a
later disturbance in the neighbor-
hood where Roskop resides sent
state, city and county officers to
the area, and be was returned to
the city jail where the disorderly
conduct charge was placed against
him. '

PubHcHealth
Positions Open,
Tets Slated

Examinations for public health
positions in Oregon were announ-
ced Saturday by the state civil
service commission.

Honorably discharged veterans
are given five additional points
credit on the examination and vet-
erans with a service-connect- ed dis-
ability are entitled to 10 extra
points. Applicants must have the
academic training necessary to be
licensed or recognized in their

Hoover report said tonight that
Secretary Johnson in his "drastic
economy program is "setting the
pattern through which the entire
Hoover report can be translated
into efficiency nad economy in

She could put 300 divisions into
combat within 60 days;

The Soviet could step up its
military power to 502 divisions in
a matter of months..

Bradley testified behind closed
doors to the committee on the $1,
314,010,000 foreign arms approp-
riation hjll which the hoise passed
yesterday by a voice vote.

Coast Guard Aids
Oregon Vessels

SEATTLE, Oct
coast guard had a busy day today
off: the Oregon Coast-Headquarte-

here announced
that a lifeboat towed the fishing
vessel West, a 36-foo- ter, into Ya-qui- na

bay.
It also announced escorting the

Sea Hawk nine miles to Bandon,
Ore. The vessel had lost two rud-
ders and was steering with her
engines.

government.
Concerns Keorranlzatioa 1- -

The Hoover report' concerned
reorganization of governmental

f : A

Look for
Ward's

Red Tag

Specials
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Statesman
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functions with the intention ' of
improving them and saving money.

The statement said Johnson is
getting citizens backing for morePositions open include those of

public health physician, dentist. reforms that can save at least SI,- -

000,000,000 a year; - vnurse, nursing consultant, bacteri
ologist, plumbing inspector, sani
tary engineer,-engineerin- g aide,
statistics registrar, education . su

From the sidelines. Rep. Mahon
(D-Te- x) remarked today that
while the navy has been restricted,
at least up to now this has beenpervisor, sanitarian, bedding in
the Droner thing to do. Ispector and veneral disease inves-

tigator. .

Additional information and
blanks are available at the com-
mission office in Salem.

services.
He said he wasn't surprised that

Johnson cancelled the supercar-
rier; that he had had "misgivings
about It in the first place.'

Mahon's views carry weight be-
cause he is chairman of the house
appropriations subcommittee that
handles all the funds for the armed

i ummm m ww mm m 11 i

IMS awaC SHOAL COUPfl
(Mdl 46 im rfwty Mm
car aitd tpadem canriw for SS fatal famly.

"1 want te make it as EASY as pos-

sible for yea te 90! the Deatal Care
yea aeed," says Dr. Semler. "That's
why 111 accept aay reaseeable
credit terms . . . ao matter bow
small the paymeats or hew loag yea
west to spread them ott. There Is
mo red tape or delay whea yea ask
for Credit . . . ao aaaeeessory

. . . ao third party or
fiaaace cempaay to deal with. A
few miaates' frieadiy ceaversatioa
Is atuolly eaough and year Deital
Work will be completed WITHOUT
DELAY. Pay Weekly or Moathl-y-
have It YOUR WAY-SPECI-

AL

SERVICE

mmDR. HARRY
SEMLER

0eatlstct

FOR OUT-OF-TO- PATIENTS

Dr. SmVi primp itmHi mtwit m ft'J tciarlr cvaif fr tkm rfc lrr mmt

I tewR. Teer work comsMtM tm 1 te S
4my Miffta mm ncp4). i fWS
iwpcirW ia fw hon. Com is eat'tlm ;

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APfOINTMIKT

I
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Immediate
Restoration

,"

. . eaables yea te w PAVING' p it

In particular, put tkis,sfraifht-titk-t beauty up
against tkt sixes, featuitftr featurt, hilarft
dollar wad you 11 see for yourself there's
nothing to touch this Buick as a buy.

Yes, go see your Buick dealer, take In the
SPECIAL from every angle and learn how
quickly you can have one for your own.

You'll find a ride that's pillow-so- ft smooth,
level and steady. You get ample wheelbase
in shorter bumper-to-bump- er length for easy
parking, garaging, 'itmaneuvering.

Ybu'U find a car that handles light as lace-m- ade

even more of a breeze by Dynaflow
Drive, available at your option at moderate
extra cost. I'!.' v i ) ,"
So why not do a thorough matching -- up of
price tags, and what they'll buy around town?

year plates IMMEDIATELY

after teeth are extracted.
Now you don't have f0 go tooth-le- u

while waiting for Dental
Plates! Modern, convenient "Im-

mediate j Restoration Service"
eliminates the embaraument and
annoyance of Toothless Days
prevents loss of valuable time
trom your job. )

Ask Year DeatUt

ft

You. don't bove to ay cash at Dr.
Se'mler's. Get the plafes yo need
tlCHT NOW ;Vepon approval of
credit, pay for them LATER . ...in
tmaTI payments ? adjusted; le fit
your '; own budget. Thlt " Liberel,
FMendiy Credit flon-I- f ovoiloWa
for ail types of Dentures Including
Comfortable, Natural ' looklns
TTJNSPAREm fALATE FLATES:

. ! .. ...

your eyet over this fresh new beauty.
RUN in its atyle-sctt- in non locking
bumper-guar- d grille, the graceful down
sweep of its fender , lines, so unmistakably
Buick, and we think you'll agree

It looks like a lot of money but the fact ii,"
it's a lotsr your money. J

Tike in those bigger ' interiors, the soft-so- ft

eats, the easy control and the high visibility
you get from the more-than-gener- ous glass
nrea all around and you'll beam at the news
that this one's priced for really modest
budgets,, tight down near the "lowest-price- d

three." j

Beyond that put this gorgeous new. Buick
SrEClAL through its paces. .

Sample its valve-in-he- ad straighd-eigh- t power
the lively, ever-thrilli-ng kind that comes

from a high-compressi- on, kitk-prtss- ur Fire-
ball engine. "

WtMMMAMJU nYSSOIX mmy 7W ig mm Tt

rout rrr kj
GmtATttYMJM 9:SPECMUV AfOiy

i ; ;.

bmlti BLICK mill bmUd
!

VATtaS-ADOLP- H CLDO.tnsam ba4fr mmfmmbilaa 1mm at manl rAnor. ajc hhwa. r

state & cor.ir.unciAL 7 'H Yf
OTTO I Vinson --
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